
Grade K, Week 9 - (Ahlo, Apo, Hasegawa, Thomas, Watanabe)

Week of May 25-28
**Please continue to do 1 Math and 1 Reading iReady everyday**

Font in BLUE indicates an ONLINE activity
Font in BLACK indicates and OFFLINE/PAPER PENCIL activity

Skills Syllabication: breaking words up into syllables.  The next one is called RABBIT syllables. 
Watch the video on the Third slide, and then use the other slides to practice during the week

Rabbit Word Syllabication slides

Sight Word

Review sight words previously learned. 
Quarter 1 words:
a, I, can, see, like, the, we

Quarter 2 words:
to, and, go, you, do, my, 
are, he, with, is

Quarter 3 words:
went, me, she, was, for, 
have, of, they, here, help, 
little, said, put, this, what, 
some, by, name

Challenge: 
too, play, has, where, look, who, good, come, does, 
friend, because, boy, girl

Reading

Enjoy these last stories from your kindergarten teachers
Mrs. Thomas's story "I Wish You More"
Mrs. Apo's story "The Little Engine That Could"
Mrs. Ahlo's story  "The Runaway Bunny"
Mrs. Hasegawa's story "The Very Impatient Caterpillar"
Mr. Watanabe's story "Is There Really A Human Race"

Writing

Let's Reflect on Kindergarten and write our Final Book!
Page 1: Write about what you liked about kindergarten and what you learned.
Page 2: What do you wish you got to do in kindergarten?
Page 3: What are your plans for the summer? 
Page 4: What advice would you give to the new kindergarteners and what qustions do you have for your new first grade teacher?

Math

Subtraction
Math Slides for the week 

Health Watch this video for ideas: Kids! Small Steps to a Healthy You
Make a plan of how to stay healthy during the summer break

Science

Watch this video: Pushing and Pulling: What is the Difference?
Make a list of things you can push.  
Make another list of things you can pull.  
Are there things that can be both pushed and pulled?

Social Studies Map slides

Art/Music Practice the school song with motions.  "If We Hold On Together". Click on the link to listen to the song.  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Knav8OJZ-IP_adanPujU8PvP4O1jk5wW30ccF0arL2E/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/185LheFh3OsmlOSTIowOhVkOcD6Kab-9U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PDEdHDrsHAHR9tI_RiTJzOXPh4E6TCnd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sy1pc5SHUdVb3WCBd5C1GOIxALukvQp1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14RWq2qukCWdY0Cw6TBwTF3VQPq86IXwk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/152op8QthsnVo33v6ohC7u89DO5zBzyjk/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FWDe2XnIkus5LU-BhtADy24_NEA54tw87YhifYoDeKc/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/21s8-SMOSTY
https://youtu.be/21s8-SMOSTY
https://youtu.be/mEg5GOVpUlE
https://youtu.be/mEg5GOVpUlE
https://youtu.be/mEg5GOVpUlE
https://youtu.be/mEg5GOVpUlE
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13NfHSfe1hk6jrkr_EZ4JZ6PV5s6yjsCl97BB8IJ5t0A/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/W2Qk-cXxgns

